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110W IT CA\~ABOUT
Riting,* that wondcrful miethoti of arest-

ingI' sounid whichi has macle lînnan nem-,
ory independent of life, andtibas thus per-
petuateti noledg, ,vas necesarily at first
conflned to the lerneti alone, the priest and!
the filosof er. These fixt, as nearly as they
cud apreciate, or their inethod of symbol-
ization, necesarily insuficient, wud alow,
the sountis of their owii language as they
herd thern in their ownl day. Their succes-
ors veneratincs the invention, or dcspairing
of introduciing implrov-emients, troti servilly
iii thieir -,terp, andl îostly useti the olci sym-
bols while the sountis change(! arounti them.
WIithin limits of powers of olti symbols some

changes xver made from time to tinie, but
very sloly. Theni in quite recent days,
the inovation of diacritic signs arose as in
Fr. anti Ger , whereby a modern miodifica-
tion of ancient usagle xvas more or les ilidi-
cated. Ocasionaly, hole groups of leters
formerly correctly nsed to indcicate certn

ontscame to be considerd as groups in-
dicating new sounlds,-not ini ail cases, but
in many perhaps, where sountis liat clîangý-
cd by regular derivation. l3efore printin,
riters, become more numerus, hiat become
also les controld by exampi of ancestors,
and endevord as wel as they cuti. witi fnum-
crus conventions, inconsistencis imnperfec-
tions andi shortcomings, render(l inievitabi
by înlatiquacy of instruments, to expres o11
paper the soun(ls hierd. Whiet we ar for-
tunat enuf to finti the real hahdliwork of
a tho'tful miter, as Ormmin, we sec how mucli
mighlt hav been donc to clear our ritinga of
inconsistencis. But xith printîing carne be-
lief in necesity of fixt orthog., to faciliate
work of compositor andi reader. Thie regula-
tion speling was takenl f rom, the intelectual
andi givn to a mecanical clas. Uni-ifomrnity
at ail hazards xvas the aim. Anti uniforrnity
has beeni gainti to a great extenit in late
years, but at sacrifice whichi uniforinity is
f ar f rom being worth-loss of noletig of how
our ancfrstors spoke, concealment of how we
speak at present, inH-umerabi dificultis to
both reader and miter, andtihence great im-
pediments to aquisition of nicledgI,.-ELIS,
in chap. 1. E. E, Proii,

ýýREVISED SPELIN(-,:- OMIT tiseles leters
CHANGE dto t,,Iz to f,,,yItof,c/ito t',if Sounided so
-rules justifiedby Rev.ision of s, elirn in iipogreS)

AC C E'NT.

How the prominence anti distinction)
whicli constitute accent ar civil the accenl
ted sylabi is not to be simply anti brie tlv
defineti, becaus even in the sanie language,
it varis consiticrably under varying c*cm
stances. We ourselvs, tho we eall our ac-
cent stres of voice, sufer it to fluti expresion
in dif erent ways: by highier pitsh, by prol on-
gation, by incrcast force, by compieteiles
andi distinctnes of enuliciation -anly 01) i3 of
these, or two or more coînbined. Takingf
the languace word by word, the first methi
od, clevation of pitsh, prevails. c'hoose a
specimen word of more than oie sylabi, reati
a lhst of words, anti the accenteti sylabi xvii
hav evry time a highcr tone ; to mark it
otherwise xvii cither seem unnatural atid
af ecteti, or xvii giv impresion of saving soie-
thing, of using the word as atn abreviateti
sentence, xvith contcxt omiteti. For, in ut-
ering a sentence, the modulation of voiceý
belonging to the expresion of the sentenice
predominates, throing proper xvord-accent
inito a holly subservient place, as regards
pitshi of voice anti comrpeiing resort to the
other means of dlistinction :even in certnl
cases, rcducing or aunuling the accentuai
distinction. Giv out Jonath/an to be speit,
or mention it as speciinen of a proper naame,
anti flrst sylabi xvii be raisti above the
othiers; so also xvhen it ansers a question
like Il vho is heme ?" But make a question
of the xvord itsclf, anti the relation of pitsi
i reverst; uter the sylabis in moniotone,
anti astonishment or reproacli rnay be con-
veyd; anti the same monotone wil be the
efect of puting it after a stronglv enifatie
word: anti eaclh combination of tones niay
be shifted up anti town the scale thru con-
siderabi initervals, to satisfvy hi gler neetis of
expresion. If we enuuîciate albolesenitenice
together, the same subordination of word-
stres or accent to senitenice-strEs,ý or emnfasis
-most marktly ini itsh. N'et 'tot iii that
alone-wil be ciearly prct tho accent
no more notably ma kes thlie ni ty of a word
than docs emfasis that of t1ie f rase or sen-
tence; to uter each word as if Nve xver pro-
nouncing it alone wuti be inisufcr,-thiy ro-
notonus anti tetius, wud tiîstrov life anti
soul in specch.-WVIiITNlY, III c11. , ,
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